
Suggestion Sites 
 

• No-Balcombe should remain as it is-it is not a good idea to bend over 
backwards to provide things for people who can't stand on their own two feet, 
such as problem families-they wont be grateful-and they will cause problems-
they are likely to fill in survey forms about Balcombe complaining that there 
are too many trees or that there should be a Tesco store in the village (I’ve 
seen this with my own eyes) Leave Balcombe for people who have personally 
struggled to afford to live here and appreciate the countryside and can look 
after it. Maybe those who want us to provide them with housing could apply to 
Hampstead or Knightsbridge or the south of France or somewhere else that’s 
expensive. You will destroy Balcombe if you keep on building. 

• 1 - Hayward’s Heath Rd from the end of Balcombe house to the rectory 
house. This is an eyesore.  2 - Balcombe estates - land top of west end of Old 
Lands Avenue was once Vinton’s nursery’s. 

• Either side of the lane to the cricket field. 

• Outskirts of the village on the Haywards Heath road 

• 1. Plot of land next to rectory on Haywards Heath Road.    2. Plot of land 
neighboring train station on London Road (opposite former garage). 

• Next door but 1 to truncheons, Haywards Heath Road. 
• Can’t think of anywhere obvious for appropriate site would need to ensure 

adequate parking and ideally not too much encroachment on green spaces. 

• Within the parish Boundary. 

• Site adjoining rectory Haywards Heath Road - Land owner Julian Smith. 

• Between the church and the rectory. 

• Presumably dependent on the Balcombe estate requirements.  No longer 
owning open land I have no right to suggest possible areas - sorry to be 
unhelpful! 

• Vinton’s Old Nursery.  Old lands Balcombe. 

• Laker + Knapp yard, Haywards Heath Road. Land Behind houses at the top 
of New lands. 

• Our view is that affordable housing strategies have been flawed. They usually 
provide an excuse for cheaply built housing with little outdoor space. Young 
families need outdoor space for the health of the next generation and houses 
should be built solidly and sustainable so that they are useful for many 
centuries to come. Conservation areas, areas of outstanding natural beauty 
and green built should be preserved. 

• Field next to new lands along railway. 

• Area behind New lands 

• 1) Haywards heath rd opposite barn field.  2) Empty plot by vicarage - couple 
of small houses 3) See map attached. 

• Main road between Cuckfield and Haywards heath, near hospital (?) near to, 
next to Bolnore village (?) between Cuckfield and Staplefield (?) Other landfill 
sites around Haywards Heath. 

• An extension of barn meadow estate. 

Appendix 3 



• Old garage car park site between London road and the railway and opposite 
spring matt flats.  Field next to Old lands off old lands avenue at junction with 
New lands and Jobes 

• Adjacent to barn meadow. 

• Old garage, Haywards heath rd.  Beside vicarage. 

• Off of Haywards Heath road.  Off of Old lands. 

• Crawley. 

• None suitable. 

• Area between the pub and the church.  Road between old rectory and former 
police house. 

• Between rectory and church.  Between old rectory and old police house.  
Vinton’s.  Old Laker and Knapp yard and beyond 

• Balcombe estate have put forward 3 sites that seem sensible:-  -Vinton’s 
behind old lands avenue  -opposite where Balcombe garage was  -inside the 
walled garden down red bridge lane. 

• No- don't really know where would be a good site. Some of the above has 
already taken place, i.e. new development. I assume it is not considered 
affordable as all fairly large, expensive houses. 

• Behind the houses at the top of old lands is an area of green that is unused. 

• land off of old lands avenue, Balcombe. 

• Balcombe estate land- there are thousands of acres and could be developed 
in an environmentally reasonable fashion. Also presumably the land owner 
would appreciate funds thereby generated. 

• The Glebe farm area of Balcombe. 

• The old rectory.  The Pit (opposite Jobes) 

• Crawley or Haywards Heath 

• Behind Old lands- new lands. Re the south behind scout huts. 

• Above the railway/rocks lane where the old allotments were. 

• Next door to the rectory.  London Rd- Between station and rocks lane. 

• Auction yard Old rectory  Land to north of Balcombe school  Land between 
cricket field and village  Land between church and current rectory. 

• The old nursery area behind Old lands 

• Back of old lands / new lands 

• Walking from pub towards school on Haywards heath road. there is land near 
to the rectory.    Going towards Crawley just after Red bridge / Handcross rd. 
There is land on the left. it doesn’t appear to be built upon. 

• Old Nursery New lands.  Between Church and vicarage. 

• The field behind Old lands Avenue. Field to south of New lands. 

• Laker & knap yard. 

• Extend barn meadows- existing development of affordable housing. 

• Vinton’s nursery (old) site.  Waterworks site (spare land) Allotments area. 

• Vinton’s nursery site, new lands. 

• Site next to rectory.  Between school and scout hut. 

• No- we feel that Balcombe already has a considerable amount of affordable 
council housing. 

• The garden/paddock on the corner of the London road off hand cross road 
just past the scout hut going north. 


